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In the age of inform a tion over load, where a world of know ledge lies just a click away, the tempta tion to self-
dia gnose men tal health con di tions has become an all too-com mon trend for many people. There is an allure in
online quizzes and symp tom check lists that prom ise a dia gnosis within minutes as they can offer a sense of con -
trol over your psy cho lo gical well being. But beneath this there can be a great deal of mis in form a tion, mis in ter -
pret a tion and con flict ing advice.

When I first met Emily* she was a bright and ambi tious fin ance stu dent at uni versity nav ig at ing the tumul tu ous
waters of young adult hood. I asked her why she was here and she informed me she had anxi ety, depres sion and
atten tion defi cit hyper activ ity dis order (ADHD). In her pur suit of sel fun der stand ing, she recoun ted stum bling
upon a trove of art icles and online dis cus sions explor ing vari ous men tal health con di tions. This dis cov ery
sparked her curi os ity, pro pelling her into a quest to unravel the mys ter ies of her own mind.
She metic u lously dis sec ted her thoughts and feel ings, cross-ref er en cing symp toms with dia gnostic cri teria – and
with each new rev el a tion, she told me she felt a surge of val id a tion, as if she had unearthed the miss ing pieces
of her iden tity. Ini tially, Emily said her self-dia gnosis seemed accur ate. She attrib uted her rest less energy and
scattered thoughts to ADHD, her per sist ent wor ries to anxi ety, and her fluc tu at ing moods to depres sion. It was a
com fort ing nar rat ive and eas ily digest ible for her and her closest friends who knew she was strug gling. Yet,
beneath the sur face lay a tangled web of com plex ity.
As time passed, Emily’s symp toms worsened, inter twin ing and over lap ping in what we know as comor bid ity.
The lines between her self dia gnosed con di tions blurred, leav ing her ques tion ing whether she had been accur ate.
Her uni versity stud ies suffered and she began to close her self off to fam ily and friends. What had begun as a
quest for under stand ing had actu ally caused her to spiral into a maze of con fu sion, frus tra tion and des pair.
A few months later, Emily’s fra gil ity was fur ther shattered by the loss of her mother. Their rela tion ship had been
com plic ated and she found her self haunted by flash backs and night mares. It was only then that she sought pro -
fes sional help.
Emily told me that she had been self-dia gnos ing her men tal health symp toms for nearly six years. “It star ted in
my late teens – I felt ashamed and didn’t want to talk to any one about it,” she revealed.
Through ther apy, we began to unravel the tangled threads of her mind, gradu ally empower ing her to regain
power over her life. As we delved deeper, the lay ers of her past unfol ded, reveal ing a tapestry woven with child -
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hood trauma and troub ling fam ily dynam ics. Emily recoun ted exper i ences of neg lect under the care of her
single-par ent mother,who was tire lessly striv ing to provide for Emily and her older brother. Pain fully, Emily
dis closed her mother’s admis sion that she had ini tially desired only her brother, and upon learn ing of her unex -
pec ted preg nancy eight years later, had enter tained thoughts of ter min at ing Emily before any one found out she
was preg nant.
It became evid ent that Emily was grap pling with com plex trauma, as well as ADHD. Her mood swings and
anxi ety stemmed from dis rup ted attach ment pat terns, impuls iv ity and reli ance on mal ad apt ive cop ing mech an -
isms such as drink ing. Her peri ods of low mood were not merely isol ated occur rences but rather symp to matic of
the broader com plex trauma she endured.
Look ing back, Emily real ises how illad vised her DIY dia gnosis was. What had seemed like a short cut to sel -
faware ness had instead led her down a per il ous path of uncer tainty and self doubt. It was the human con nec tion
through group and indi vidual ther apy ses sions that offered heal ing. Through these inter ac tions, Emily learned to
estab lish healthy bound ar ies, exper i enced a sig ni fic ant alle vi ation of her low moods and wit nessed a not able
enhance ment in her sense of self worth.
It’s import ant to recog nise the rela tion ship between our men tal health and phys ical health. When people self dia -
gnose they might not take a hol istic view of their over all health.
Vit amin defi cien cies, iron levels, thyroid prob lems and sleep dis turb ances can mimic symp toms of men tal
health dis orders, lead ing to mis dia gnosis and inap pro pri ate treat ment. For instance, a vit amin D defi ciency has
been asso ci ated with symp toms such as fatigue, low mood and cog nit ive impair ment, which can resemble
depres sion or anxi ety. Sim il arly, inad equate levels of vit amin B12 can mani fest as irrit ab il ity, mir ror ing symp -
toms of mood dis orders. Addi tion ally, dis rup tions in sleep pat terns, whether due to insom nia or sleep apnoea,
can exacer bate symp toms of anxi ety, depres sion and ADHD, fur ther com plic at ing the dia gnostic pro cess.
It’s cru cial for health care pro viders to con sider these physiolo gical factors when eval u at ing patients for men tal
health con cerns, as address ing under ly ing defi cien cies and sleep dis turb ances can alle vi ate or even resolve
appar ent psy chi at ric symp toms.
Men tal health con di tions are com plex and mul ti fa ceted, defy ing easy cat egor isa tion or inter pret a tion. While the
inter net can be a valu able tool for edu ca tion and aware ness, it is no sub sti tute for the expert ise of trained pro fes -
sion als.
*Name has been changed for pri vacy and Emily’s story is an amal gam of sev eral cases
Dr Ash wini Padhi is a psy chi at rist at South Pacific Private, a treat ment centre for trauma, addic tion and men tal
health
In Aus tralia, sup port is avail able at Bey ond Blue on 1300 22 4636, Life line on 13 11 14, and at MensLine on
1300 789 978. In the UK, the char ity Mind is avail able on 0300 123 3393 and Child line on 0800 1111. In the
US, call or text Men tal Health Amer ica at 988 or chat 988life line.org




